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Introduction
This study uses survey data from business students to examine how they choose elective courses. In particular, this study aims at identifying the information sources that students use while selecting elective courses.

Data and Methodology
This study is based on survey of students taking economics courses at the School of Business and Economics. In total 244 students were surveyed. The study primarily uses descriptive statistics method. However, some regression analyses have been done using the Ordered Probit method.

Results
• The ordered Probit Model shows that females are more likely than males to use friends as source of information. Compared to accounting majors (the base category), marketing majors are more likely to use friends as a source of information while selecting elective courses.

• International students are more likely than domestic students to use the RateMyProfessor.com website as a source of information. Similarly, marketing majors are more likely than accounting majors to use Rate My Professor.com as a source of information.

• Compared to domestic students, international students are more likely to utilize calendar description to select elective courses. Compared to the first-year students, third-year students are less likely to use the calendar description as a source of information.

• International students are more likely than domestic students to use internet as a source of information to select elective courses. Students from second year, third year and fourth year are less likely than students from first year to use internet as source of information.

Conclusion
Descriptive statistics demonstrate that friends and academic calendar appear to be the most important sources for selecting elective courses. The Ordered Probit model shows that females are more likely than males to use friends as source of information. International students are more likely than domestic students to use academic calendar as source of information to select elective courses. International students are more likely than domestic students to utilize RateMyProfessor.com website as a source of information. Finally, the first-year students are more likely than other students to use internet as a source of information.
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